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2018 May New Microsoft 70-773 Real Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE Free Updated Today! Following are some new 70-773
Real Exam Questions:1.|2018 Latest 70-773 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 40Q
Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/70-773.html2.|2018 Latest 70-773 Exam Questions & Answers
Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kMd6aXvfas5LmMEfTFZjWQgFijajjm3w?usp=sharingQUESTION 12Note:
This question is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct for more
than one question in the series. Each question is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in
a question apply only to that question.You need to estimate a model where the outcome variable is continuous, is in the range of [0,
inf], and has a substantial mass at an exact value of 0.Which function should you use?A. rxPredictB. rxLogitC. summaryD.
rxLinModE. rxTweedieF. stepAicG. rxTransformH. rxDataStepAnswer: FQUESTION 13You plan to analyze data on a
local computer. To improve performance, you plan to alternate the operation between a Microsoft SQL Server and the local
computer.You need to run complex code on the SQL Server, and then revert to the local compute context.Which R code segment
should you use?A. sqlCompute <-RxInSqlServer(connectionString = "Driver=SQL Server;Server = myServer; Database =
TestDB; Uid = myID; Pwd = myPwd;")sqlPackagePaths <-RxFindPackage(package = "RevoScaleR", computeContext =
sqlServerCompute)B. sqlCompute <-RxInSqlServer(connectionstring = sqlConnString, shareDir = sqlShareDir,wait = sqlWait,
consoleOutput =sqlConsoleOutput)rxSetComputeContext("local")x <-1:10rxExec(print, x, elemType = "cores", timesToRun =
10)rxSetComputeContext("RxLocalParallel")C. sqlCompute <-RxInSqlServer(connectionstring = sqlConnString, shareDir =
sqlShareDir,wait = sqlWait, consoleOutput =sqlConsoleOutput)rxSetComputeContext("sqlCompute")x <-1:10rxExec(print, x,
elemType = "cores", timesToRun = 10)rxSetComputeContext("local")D. sqlCompute <-RxInSqlServer(connectionstring =
sqlConnString, shareDir = sqlShareDir,wait = sqlWait, consoleOutput =sqlConsoleOutput)rxSetComputeContext("local")x
<-1:10rxExec(print, x, elemType = "cores", timesToRun = 10)rxSetComputeContext("sqlCompute")Answer: DExplanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/advanced-analytics/tutorials/deepdive-define-and-use-compute-contextsQUESTION 14
You have a slow Map Reduce job.You need to optimize the job to control the number of mapper and runner tasks.Which function
should you use?A. RxComputeContextB. RxHadoopMRC. rxExecD. RxLocalParallelAnswer: CQUESTION 15You need to
build a model that looks at the probability of an outcome. You must regulate between L1 and L2.Which classification method should
you use?A. Two-Class Neutral NetworkB. Two-Class Support Vector MachineC. Two-Class Decision ForestD. Two-Class
Logistic RegressionAnswer: DExplanation:https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/azure/dn905994.aspxQUESTION 16You
are planning the compute contexts for your environment.You need to execute rx-function calls in parallel.What are three possible
compute contexts that you can use to achieve this goal? Each correct answer presents a complete solution.NOTE: Each correct
selection is worth one point.A. local parallelB. SparkC. local sequentialD. Map ReduceE. SQLAnswer: ABDExplanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/hdinsight/hdinsight-hadoop-r-server-compute-contextsQUESTION 17Note: This
question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains a unique solution that
might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct
solution.After you answer a question in this sections, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear
in the review screen.You use dplyrXdf, and you discover that after you exit the session, the output files that were created were
deleted.You need to prevent the files from being deleted. Solution: You use dplyrXdf with the persist verb.Does this meet the
goal?A. YesB. NoAnswer: AExplanation:http://blog.revolutionanalytics.com/2016/12/dplyrxdf-090-now-available.html
QUESTION 18Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice
may be correct for more than one question in the series. Each question is independent of the other questions in this series.
Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question.You have a data source that is larger than memory.You
need to visualize the distribution of the values for a variable in the data source.What should you use?A. the Describe packageB.
the rxHistogram functionC. the rxSummary functionD. the rxQuantile functionE. the rxCube functionF. the summary
functionG. the rxCrossTabs functionH. the ggplot2 packageAnswer: B!!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2018 Latest 70-773 Exam Dumps
(PDF & VCE) 40Q Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/70-773.html2.|2018 Latest 70-77 Study Guide Video: YouTube
Video: YouTube.com/watch?v=GHIUOSImSNc
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